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FLESH FOOD The

l'uiiuw Daily
.HE J. S, DELLINCER COMPANY. o

If you want a good, tkan meal or If you
arc In a hurry you' should

jo to the

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant is thoroughly up-t- o.

date in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVlCb

How w as 'it "they found out!
"They said the Japs, on land and sea.

For Russia were too strong;
Hut how the dickens did "they" know!

They aid it right along.

It mnt be quite a family,
This one that folk call "thcy"j

They're not iu the directory
We looked juit yesterday.

Will ome one plea tell u who

"They are and what "they do!
We're curium to now and we'll

1V Ihuch obliged to you.
Milwaukee Sentinel.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. Astoria

Restaurant.Fy mail, prr year.... ..f7 00

Fy ni!, r month W

By carrier, per month v 75 forth Form and ComUxUn

know, U a view coiUid heretical in

many auartor; but it in true, newt h-

eir, ami some day, in the Jiot very din-ta-

future, it will here, too, the

prevailing view. Nearly every foreigner

conirtent to judge who ha made the

matter a stuily on rite ground has come

to the above conviction. For the lak
of thiroughne.in the average Ameri-

can' acholaJric attainment, the fact

that the overwhelming majority of our
teacher are women k iearaWy

The Moaeley educational

commission, alo, iu it tvjwrt, found

fault with the predominance of women

in America n school ami declared that

something of true manliness would be

lost if boy were left to be educated

mainly by the opposite sex. .Wording
to the latent eenm. 72 per cent of the

teachers in the I'nited State are women,

and ahowt 10 per cent of the teacher

in American college are of the feebler

sex. lfcmbtles there i some point in

the objection to women a teachers of

Ih over the age of 12 yearn, but men

will never go Wk to pedagojyr until
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Thou wert my star, my morning star,
Sorrow and darkness before thee took

the jmii too soon arose on thy track.

And pierced thee with arrow of light!

Thou wert my star, my evening star,
That, low in the west, hung tender

and bright
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Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,DftUOOMTl
Utter salaries are offered to teacher, atwlsr arlca, fi W a V. tort to an ol

Complete CanntryJOutfits Furnished.ut aaBUf m law miusi, vera
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In Prussia and in Kngliuid, a in the

Vnited State, the ratio of women to f lata wmppsr,laHon. William Randolph Heart, mem-l- r

of congrr from the New York

tenderloin, proHe to defy Tammany.
Foot of Fourth Kirert,CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.tTRPF A . est "Art (

rnLC M.i,ft fctly IUwH, will
men teacher ha enlarged steadily dur-

ing the jat two decade, although the Mel fn. w tny itiy sssauuj vw ft tw

But mystical hand, far under the verge.
Bore thee away from my sight!

Thou ait my star, by darknc. by day

Peep in the underworld, veiled in the

height
Oh, seen, or unseen forever my star.

Both of the noontide ami night!
Edith M. Thomas in Suuset Magazine
for August.

decided tliat Mr. HearstMr. Murphy j,,, of vmwa j in t,e
ha!l not tie nominated in the district DR. CHARLES CO. JVJM1,l uited State than in the other two

countries. Nowhere are teaeher paid

comnienurately with the importance of

their work. Men cannot live on the sal

next year. Mr. Hearnt decides that he

will I nominated. He ha begun hi

campaign by giving a coupon ticket to

every man. woman and child in the dis-

trict. Tlii ticket is good for a trip

PRAEL 0 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.

Telephone Til.

D RAYING e EXPRESSING
. IIVERY SIABIE

All cooJssliippaJ taour cart will rtveiveipectal attculion.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

aries paid to teaeher; or, at leat, tliey
can get better y in other profession.

to Manhattan Beach, with coupons to u why Rrp fillwl witll
Comforts the heart, strengthens the

mind. I good ill or well. Make the

face bright a the summer morn. That'
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea

will do. Cure when all el fail. 35

cents at Frank Hart's drug store.

women; and custom ha made it seem

to the average Auimican a if women

were the natural teacher and teaching
were not men' work.

IN LIGHTER VEIN The MORNING ASTORIAN

all the restaurants, the l and to the
Mde-ho- where they may see the hoochy

roochy and the girl all dressed in

tight. There i in this, no doubt, the

most advanced ttatrman-hi- p. Tweed

was to the stale enate after

bis crime were exposed, by sending

a turkey and a barrel of Hour to every

family in hi district. Mr. Hearst fol-

low hi example. But Tammany i to
be heard from. What bid will it make

against the Hearst, coupons? Why not

a voyage to Euroie, whence most of the

STATEMENT OF

Astoria Savings
Bank 75 CTS. PER MONTH

CHILD OF A STAR.

I knew a child on a summer' day,
Rollicking child w-- he.

Singing a song of hi riot inn piny

Joyous and full of glee; ,

At the close of business August 10, 1003.

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any other type-
writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let ut trnd you our CttW book telling
!1 shout It. Typewriter lupplirt. Mi-

dline rentes'. Sttnur.pher fumlsheH.

RESOURCES. Astoria's Best NewspaperLoan and dis

Sunshine and rain were the Mine. to him,
Winter the same a spring

Morning and noon till the day was dim

Ever I heard him sing:.
count ..)t!7,R09 70

people in the district came! rerhaps
a year's rent and a free bill for the

growler would fairly compete with the

Coney island trip. So far that elo-

quent coupon i stumping tne district
and getting the applause, with a prom-

ise of the ote, and if Tammany would

Wat Mr. Hearst in thi game of free

ride, drink, victual and sideshows it
must rise early or stay up all night.

County warrant 1S.130 40

City warrant ..' 43,449 62 ;29,.1S!) 02

Real estate , , 14,500
r fWeinharcTs Losci' l am the child of a Joyou star;

Due from bouk 01.015 T3

Cash on hand.... 3530 00 147,832 73
The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company
27 Stark M., I'oii.mu . ..

Total 701,742 63

BENTON'S NEW VALVElESS

I am content ;

Destiny beckon me from afar,
lam content ;

Why should I weep when the day i cold!

Why should I fear when the fate unfold!

I am content!"

I knew a man who was once a child;
Still in the name old way

LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in $100.000 00
GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.Surplus 35.000 00

Undivided profit
! 14,027 21

tSimpIe and Reliable, latest Cut.
Dividend unpnid 120 (Ml

i Subject to checkt''S!.704 31Carolled hi" soul in lire toyuus, wild

Song of hi childhood play; II
Time certificate. 237,130 12

Demand certifi mmStill beating hi heart to a careless tune
I' .'!" Bcates : 14,i31 01 fi4l.C93 44Winning the love of men,

Laughing at wealth, with the lilting rune

Echoing o'er again:

It i not for American to pag upon

the equities of the Vuelta case in Cuba,

or to judge the government's right to

inspect municipalities wihout reference

to the provincial authorities. Those are

matters for tb Cubans to settle for

thcasselv". and it is to be expected that

they will do so in a satisfactory man-

ner. We Lave had our little bit of

faction here between Federal and state
authorities too often to be at all sur-

prised at such troubles arising in Cuba.

But Americans cannot help regarding
with astonishment and profound regret
the attitude of defiance, not only to the

national authority but also to the Su-

preme court, which is assumed by a pro-

vincial governor who i also a presi-

dential candidate. He i reported as

saying that if the Supreme court should

decide against iiis contention he would

Total '. W91.742 63
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I am content ;

Destiny beckons me from afar;
I am content;

Why should I mourn when the dead

leaves fall!

Why should I care for tbe storm cloud's

not obey it mandate, because he be

lieves it to be partial to the other side.

THORNBURG10,000

San Francisro'i leading con-- ,
venience and family hotel
centrally located. Con
tenient to all car lines, and
places of amusement and in
terest. Cafe and Grill at
tached. Rates 1 1.00 per day
and up. Street cars direct to
hotel from and to all depots.

HOUSE
Saa Francisco, Cal.

TOO DimCDtT

pall!
Destiny works. I but wait her call;

I am content.

1

I knew a sage who was once a child,

Happy old sage was he,
Wrinkled and bent, but his eye was

' mild;
Still be was full of glee;

People were glad when the sage came by,
sad when be went away;

Leaving an echo that rang on high-S- ong

of a childhood's day.

"I am the child of a joyous star;
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That is an abominable ground to take.

It indicate that this governor is him-

self much in need of government, tbe

government of his own selfish passion.
The principle which he sets forth is

one not of government but of brute

anarchy, namely, that nobody is to obey

a law unless it suits him to do so. We

cannot for a moment believe that such

sentiment are approved by any consid-

erable part of the Cuban people, or. that

any attempt to put them into practice
would be sustained. With the rivalries
of Cuban presidential candidate Amer-

icans bf.ve nothing to do, but they would

certainly see a deplorable menace to tbe
welfare of any country in the suoeesa of

a candidate whose platform was a de-

fiance of the supreme law of the land.

bvfalllnt IMlla.
.tZF'L"! hi " f. Asst IV

tw m, butni It.
"The to tm uU. "liliw." Ml Ox uM 0ns.
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I tain content;
Destiny beckons me from afar;

I am content; rCHOCOLATE
Why should I mourn when my bair is

gray!
Let Me Tell
You Something

L SETS

J A J '

Why should I weep for the passing day!
kiiow cyf
abetter one

Life has been joy all the long, long way;
I am content."

Lowell Otus Reese, Fan Francisco
Bulletin. We want tittle stories, anecdotes, bits of

er ny clipping from a newspaper,
magazine! or book that has made you

THEY."
Think, Laugh or Cry

from $3.75 up.

Just the thing for

a Present
Sjto prim will b gin for the be- -t selecWho are "they" and what are ''they" tions, ten piles of Diver dniiar ashiith
ssttw nnt ten lucceiitul competitor, aii
the fi rut awards.
The only condition for entering this com-

petition it that you lend with )o:r clipping
Hoc. for a .is mnnth.' trial mbvrimion

And who knows where "they" live!
Yon hear about them constantly,

of what "they" do and give.
It's "they" say this and "they" say that,

And "they" are so and so;

Traveler to the East, I have a word for you :
There are through Pullman sleepera, both
Standard and Tourist, going East from the
Coast at frequent intervals. Over two routes
they travel via Rock Island System for a good
share of the distance.

You can go by way of Ogden, Salt Lake and
Colorado, or you can go by way of San Francisco,
Los Angeles and El Paso, and the Rock Island
will land you in Kansas City, St. Louis or Chi.
cago. Direct connection in Union Stations at
all three cities for all important points in the
East and South.

Or the traveler via Northern route can take
the Rock Island from Minneapolis and St. Paul
to Chicago.

Rock Island service is the kind that gratifies
best meals on wheels.

Yokohama Bazar
620 Commercial Street, Aitorl

to tha Natloaal Magazlac. Auarets,

JOE QIAPPLE, Editor
You hear about them everywhere,

Wolf von Schierbrand, Ph. D., sees a

deplorable lack of thoroughness in the

teaching done in American schools; and

he is alarmed particularly by the in-

creasing percentage of women teachers

in American schools. The experience
of the rest of the world baa shown, ac-

cording to Mr. von Schierbrand, that
while woman makes an excellent teacher

at a certain age and mental stage of the

pupil, man makes a better one in ama-

teur years, say, from 12 upward. "Wom-

en show more patience and more sym-

pathy than men in dealing with young
children. Men understand better than
women how to appeal to the hjgher
mental faculties, to the reasoning power,
to the temT ide of character, of pupil
in their teens and upward. Men teach-

ers rive their mind more fully and ex-

haustively to study, to hook-lore- , to
their work, than do women (generally
speaking, of coure I do not deny that
there are numerous exceptions), whose

aympathies are wider, whose thought

during the marriageable age are divided

fe DORCBESTEB AVENUE.
. Boctea, VlaM.

No matter where you go.

They" say the city water now

Is pure and fit to drink;

V

"They" tell so many thing, I trow,
For KldnevOne know not what to think.

Miss 4al!y Jones hs a new gown, uiaaaer
.troubles.

Cures inAt lea- -t that' what "they" say

llf PORTLAND

The Mornini Aftorian

la for aale at the newt itandi of the

OREGON NEWS COMPANY

' situated at

. HOTEL PORTLAND

147 Sixth Street 125 Sixth Street

And . risen may, "they" tell u, be a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third St., Portland, Ore. -mm DISOIARGES

The ruler of Norway.

They" tell u Togo won the fight
Of thi there Is no doubt,

Each Capsnle
bears the D.mea-lW- j

Beware nfoauntrftlttup into several categories. This, 1
1 But lmt we'd like to know i this:


